STUDY GUIDE 5th Grade  5th Period / Unit 7

SCIENCE: Tuesday, June 12th
  - Unit 7:
    o Protecting Our Air
    o Protecting Our Air
    o Protecting Our Water
    o Protecting Our Land

READING AND COMPREHENSION: Wednesday, June 13th
  - Unit 7:
    o Readings of unit 7

Students must be able to answer questions in complete form or select the correct answer about the reading.

MATH: Thursday, June 14
  - Unit 7:
    o Kinds of measurement
    o Measuring Length
    o Measuring Area
    o Measuring Perimeters

GRAMMAR: Friday, June 15th
  - Unit 7:
    o Interjections
    o Should or Would
    o Abbreviations: people, weights and measures, and useful abbreviations
    o Transitive and Intransitive verbs
    o Lie and lay
    o Sentence or Phrase

HISTORY: Monday, June 18th
  - Unit 7:
    o The Middle Ages
    o The Dark Ages
    o Medieval Castles
    o Knights
    o Medieval Family
    o Laws and Government
    o The Children’s Crusades